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HOLISE of
DESIGN 

V

This House of Design is set
in the Pastoral, Equestrian
Community of Coto de Caza

TEXT BY VANESSA KOGEVINAS

PHOTOGRAPHY BY MARK LOHMAN

et amid i.ooo acres of pastorrl California landscapc

in the plir.ate equestrian conrr.rutriq'of Coto dc Caza

in Sonth Orange Countl'this 1'ear's ztst Philharmonic

House of Design su'cpt visitors into the faml'ay and

calm ingu'orld ofnutlrcn tic Italiau villa cstates conrplctc

u'ith srveeping las'ns lnd N,leditcrrancan gardc'ns.

The villa's t\\.o aclcs are at the heart of the

community's spralling natrrral sccnerl' nrcked near

the Saddlcback Mountains uith parks in u'hich to
turlvind and rvirrding trails that t:rke 1'ou to thc rcaclres

of thc Cleveland Nrtion:rl Forcst. Activitics abouud-
sports lields rnd courts. clubl-rouses. golf su,imnring.

tenrris and the totality of it all rlakes Coto de Caza

onc of the most souglrt aficr pllccs to livc.

OPPOSITE I Lounge&Bar

A leather chair with wooden arm detail
from Baker, Knapp & Tubbs is paired
with an upholstered chair from Rose
Tarlow Melrose House in front of a
bench that can double as a coffee table
in addition to the pair of cloverleaf tables
from the Jacques Garcia Collection at
Baker, Knapp &Tubbs. A Drinks Seruer
Tray Table from The Barbara Barry
Collection and custom mirrors designed
by Stein offer a sophisticated bar corner.
A herringbone woven sisal from Paxerson,
Flynn & Martin for F. Schumacher & Co.
adds warmth to the space.
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TOP LEFT I Family Room

A console originally from the Doheny
Estate, now part of Wesley's personal
collection, abuts a sofa fram Lee
Industries covered in Kra'/et fabric.
Bright orange ceramic lamps and a
Stark Carpet add color and pattern.

ABOVE I Breakfast Room

Vintage A. Rudin chairs covered in
Lee lofa fabric with orange leather
seats beg a pause around a Stvain
table. A cLtstom piece of art by
Sandra lones Campbell was
conmisstonecl far the space and
clevcrly picks Ltp the tanes in the
ceiling detail by attist Enza Selvaggi.

LEFT i Kitchen

Alder wood cabinetry, granite counter-
tops and limestone flooring set the
tane in the kitchen where Wesley
selected imported barstoals far the
island and designed custam rod tron
flilh blown qlas< ltqhl n\tJles.

BELOW I Fireplace In Family Room

The fireplace in the family room was
enhanced with intricate detatling by
artist Enzo Selvaqei.
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